WORLD CLASS CARE, CLOSE TO HOME

ALL FROM ONE OF AMERICA’S TOP 100 HOSPITALS.

Holy Family Hospital, named to America’s Top 100 Hospitals by Healthgrades® for 2015

holyfamily-hospital.org

Holy Family Hospital
A STEWARD FAMILY HOSPITAL

Weddings, Special Events and Meetings

Osgood Hill  North Andover  StevensEstate.com
Visit The LOOP for great shopping selections, delicious dining options, and more.
90 Pleasant Valley Street, Methuen, MA • 978.946.9333
www.AtTheLoop.com

AMC Theatres
Aspen Dental
AVENUE
Bath & Body Works
Carter’s
Chipotle
Chuck E. Cheese’s
Claire’s
Dress Barn
European Wax Center
Famous Footwear
GameStop
Gap/Gap Kids
LOFT
Margaritas
Marshalls
Motherhood Maternity
Not Your Average Joe’s
Old Navy
Olive Garden
Olympia Sports
Orange Leaf
Pearle Vision
Santander Bank
Starbucks
Super Stop & Shop
Super Stop & Shop Pharmacy
SuperCuts
T.G.I. Friday’s
The Home Depot
Verizon Wireless
Wendy’s
Yankee Candle

The material contained herein is furnished solely for the information of the persons using this publication. The Andover Guide assumes no responsibilities for any errors or omissions.
TODAY:
OUR VISION IS FOCUSED
BEYOND OUR WALLS

Neil Meehan, DO, Chief Medical Officer

We are broadening access to care across the Merrimack Valley. With enhanced outpatient services at our new, state-of-the-art Andover Medical Center, a new primary care location in Salem, New Hampshire, and our Pediatric Specialty Center, we are moving beyond the walls of our hospital to bring great care closer to you, our patients.

Today, amazing transformations are happening at Lawrence General Hospital. To learn more or to find a physician, visit lawrencegeneral.org/today.

At The Pike School, we believe every child has unlimited potential. That’s why we provide unlimited possibilities – for thinking, creating, competing, and unleashing curiosity.

We surround every student with a web of positive energy – small classes, one-on-one attention, and, of course, fabulous teachers.

That’s the power of positive energy. That’s The Pike School.

The Pike School is an independent Pre-K - Grade 9 school in Andover, MA • www.pikeschool.org
2016 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MAY
Andover Crafts in the Park
Andover’s oldest juried crafts fair, now celebrating 40 years of hosting high quality original craft work. See craftsinthepark.com

Clown Town
An Andover tradition for over 60 years, to raise money for the local schools and children. See andona.org for details

JUNE
Andover Yard Sale
Sponsored by the Department of Community Services. See andoverdcs.com

Art in the Park
Andovers Artists Guild’s annual event featuring the work of area artists. See andoversartisnguild.com

JULY
Lazarus House Ministries Golf Tournament
See lazarushouse.org or Lazarus House Ministries at 978-689-8575.

SEPTEMBER
Art in the Park
Andovers Artists Guild’s annual event featuring the work of area artists. See andoversartisnguild.com

The Center at Punchard
Activities, Classes and Trips for local residents throughout the year. See andoverseniorcenter.org

NOVEMBER
Feaster Five
Thanksgiving Day morning. A 5-K run or walk through the streets of Andover. This event benefits local organizations that need your help. See feasterfive.com

Holiday Parade
Sunday after Thanksgiving. Main Street Marching Bands, Santa Claus, Local Groups, and Fire Trucks. A great event to start the holiday season with the entire family.

DECEMBER
Holiday Open House
The first Friday night in December. Main Street, downtown businesses open late and events for the entire family. See andoverbusinesses.org

Breakfast with Santa
The first Saturday of December. Old Town Hall, Main Street. Breakfast with Santa & pictures

Holiday Tree Sale
Sponsored by the Andover Youth Services. See andoveryouthservices.com
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Andover High School
80 Shawsheen Rd.
978-623-8600

Bancroft Elementary
15 Bancroft Rd.
978-623-8880

Doherty Middle
50 Bartlet St.
978-623-8751

Greater Lawrence Tech
57 River Rd.
978-686-0194

High Plain Elementary
333 High Plain Rd.
978-623-8900

Sanborn Elementary
90 Lovejoy Rd.
978-623-8860

Shawsheen School
18 Magnolia Ave.
978-623-8850

South Elementary
55 Woburn St.
978-623-8830

West Elementary
58 Beacon St.
978-623-8800

West Middle
70 Shawsheen Rd.
978-623-8700

Wood Hill Middle
11 Cross St.
978-623-8925

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Andover School of Montessori
andovermontessori.org
978-475-2299

Austin Preparatory School
austinprep.org
781-944-4900

Brooks School
brookschool.org
978-725-6300

Merrimack College
merrimack.edu
978-837-5000

Phillips Academy
andover.edu
978-749-4000

Saint Augustine’s School
staugustineparish.org
978-475-2414

Saint Michael School
saintmichael.com
978-686-1862

The Pike School
pikeschool.org
978-475-1197

The Preschool at Temple Emanuel
templeemanuel.net/learning/preschool/preschool-welcome
978-470-1563

ADDISON

Addison Gallery of American Art

Home to one of the most comprehensive collections of American art in the world, the Addison presents dynamic exhibitions and programs for visitors of all ages.

www.andovermontessori.org
978.475.2299
HOUSES OF WORSHIP

Andover Baptist Church
7 Central St.
978-475-0166

Andover Bible Chapel
266 Lowell St.
978-475-4733

Andover Christian Center
16 Haverhill St.
978-409-2311

Ballardvale United Church
23 Clark Rd.
978-475-2506

Chabad Lubavitch
310 North Main St.
978-470-2288

Chinmaya Mission
1 Union St.
978-749-0876

Christ Church
25 Central St.
978-475-0529

Congregation Beth Israel
501 South Main St.
978-474-0540

Faith Lutheran Church
360 South Main St.
978-475-4059

First Church of Christ Scientist
278 North Main St.
978-475-4206

Free Christian Church
31 Elm Street
978-475-0700

Grace Point Community Church
57 River Rd.
978-681-6483

Korean United Methodist
244 Lowell St.
978-470-4021

New England Bible Church
60 Chandler Rd.
978-475-4381

South Church
41 Central St.
978-475-0321

St. Augustine Church
43 Essex St.
978-475-0050

St. Robert Bellarmine
198 Haggetts Pond Rd.
978-683-8922

Sts. Constantine Helen
71 Chandler Rd.
978-470-0119

Temple Emanuel
7 Haggetts Pond Rd.
978-470-1356

Unitarian Universalist
6 Locke St.
978-475-4454

West Parish Church
129 Reservation Rd.
978-475-3528

3-D MAMMOGRAPHY DETECTS CANCER BETTER
AVAILABLE AT ANDOVER MEDICAL CENTER

We are excited to let you know that we now offer 3-D mammography – an extraordinary technology that lets your doctor see breast tissue in a way never before possible.

Walk-Ins Welcome

Andover Medical Center
323 Lowell Street, Andover, MA at the intersection of Rt. 133 and I-93
(978) 475-5213 • www.andovermedicalcenter.com

Care For A Lifetime

Lawrence General Hospital
Mammography services provided by Lawrence General Hospital Women’s Health Imaging at Andover Medical Center. 3-D tomosynthesis is offered at our women’s health imaging suites located at Lawrence General Hospital South Pavilion and Andover Medical Center.

*Lawrence General Hospital’s Mammography Department is licensed by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health.
PLACES TO GO
Addison Gallery of American Art
addisongallery.org
Andover Historical Society
andoverhistorical.org
Collins Center for the Performing Arts
collins-center.com
Dance Prism
danceprism.com
Harold Parker State Forest
mass.gov/dcr/

Lowell Memorial Auditorium
lowellauditorium.com
Merrimack Repertory Theatre
merrimackrep.org
Peabody Essex Museum
pem.org
Rodgers Center at Merrimack College
merrimack.edu/community/rogers
Steven Estate
stevensestate.com

COMMUNITY GROUPS
Andona
andona.org
Andover Artists Guild
andoversartistsguild.org
Andover Choral Society
andoverchoral.org
Andover Community Services
andoverdcs.com
Andover Community Trust
andoverclt.org
Andover Trails
andovertrails.org
Andover Village Improvement Society
avisandover.org
Andover Youth Services
andoveryouthservices.com
Boomer Ventures
boomerventure.com
Bread & Roses
breadandroseslawrence.org
Lazarus House
lazarushouse.org
League of Women Voters
lwv-andovers.org
Newcomers’ Club
newcomerscluboftheandovers.org
Parent to Parent
andoverp2p.com
Project Home Again
www.phama.org
Rotary Club of Andover
rotaryandover.org
Service Club of Andover
serviceclubofandover.org
The Center at Punchard
andoverseniorcenter.org

“It changed how I think forever.”
—Rachael, age 15

Join students from around the world for a dynamic college prep experience

BROADEN YOUR MIND
• Five weeks of academic enrichment
• More than 60 stimulating courses
• Boarding and day student programs

GET A JUMP START ON COLLEGE
• One-on-one college counseling
• Princeton Review® SAT prep courses
• College visit opportunities

www.andover.edu/summer
Phillips Academy Summer Session | 180 Main St., Andover, Mass., 01810-4161 | 978-749-4400
Looking forward to another Wonderful Season

Smolak Farms

Ice Cream Stand Reopening in April 2016 & The Farm Stand in May 2016. Many improvements coming in 2016!

315 South Bradford Street, North Andover, MA 01845

Become our friend on Facebook
www.SmolakFarms.com

Creating EXCEPTIONAL Futures Through QUALITY Experiences
Brooks School Day Camp - comp_camp@brooks
Brooks Summer School - Teen Quest

Great Summer Opportunities for Kids ages 4-18. Transportation and Extended Day Options!

1160 Great Pond Road North Andover, MA
summer.brooksschool.org 978-725-6253
daycamp@brooksschool.org

Brooks School Summer Programs

Celebrating 45 years
Andona’s Clown Town—Andover’s iconic, annual Rite of Spring—turns 60 this year. This third-weekend-in-May town fixture has raised more money, helped more kids and touched more lives than any charitable event in the town’s history. For three generations the women of Andover and The Andona Society—now just Andona—have been wearing the clown wigs and putting the fun back in fundraising.

Featuring rides, carnival games, music, food, face painting, hair glitter, crafts and clowns, Clown Town is set for Friday night May 20th and Saturday May 21st. The Andover Guide met with Heather Belson, Andona’s publicity chair, to talk about this year’s event. “Traditionally, Friday night is popular with the older kids and Saturday mornings are great for families and the younger children, with kiddie rides, clowns and face painting,” she said.

“People come together from all age groups at Clown Town. You don’t have to be a runner to participate in this event, or support a certain, specific cause. You’re helping all the kids in Andover and having fun,” Heather added.

In addition to Clown Town, “Andona raises money through a Fall Event. We’re moving away from the formal ‘charity ball’ approach to things, so last year’s theme was Celebrating 60 Years of Clown Town Memories. There is also a new winter program called Shine the Light on Andover. We sell kits of tea lights and luminary bags for families to decorate and display outdoors on the evening of the winter solstice. We raised over $2,000 in only the second year of this program,” Heather said.

During their school year fiscal cycle, Andona typically raises about $50,000. These funds are then given directly to Andover schools, youth organizations and individuals through fund request, scholarship and campership programs. One year Andona made an impressive $50,000 donation toward the Andover Youth Center project. Annually they fund five $2,000 college scholarships for high school seniors, including one earmarked for a special needs student. Andona is famous for the thousands in grant money they give away every year to Andover schools and community sports teams for uniforms and equipment. One year South School got snowshoes for their physical education program.

Andona funds summer “camperships” for children of families in need to attend a summer camp of their choice. They sponsor field trips, mentoring programs at West Middle School and Andover High School and a variety of academic, cultural and enrichment clubs. Andona organizes a babysitting course and trains more than 60 middle school students annually.

“Every youth in Andover has been touched by Andona, and many of them find a way to give back,” said Heather. “We got a letter from an early recipient of a scholarship; He told us that just before he started college his father died and he wouldn’t have been able to go to school at all without the Andona scholarship. And in the letter he included a check for the full amount with a ‘thank you,’ so we could help somebody else.”

The name Andona comes from a combination of “Andover” and the Latin verb “to give.” The Andona Society was founded by six Andover women in 1952, most of whom are known today only by their husbands’ names. The times do change, but Andona’s motto remains the same, “to help our young people learn, grow and achieve.”

If that resonates with you, “volunteering with Andona can be an incredibly rewarding experience,” said Heather. “Let’s make sure there is no clown shortage in Andover.” Contact Andona at www.Andona.org.
See Community events at westparishgardencemetery.org

WEST PARISH GARDEN CEMETERY
ANDOVER, MASS

BEAUTIFUL, HISTORIC CHAPEL AVAILABLE FOR RENT FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS AND MUSICAL EVENTS

Single and family plots and cremation Columbarium niches in a setting of over 50 acres of woodland paths and cobblestone walkways.

OPEN TO ALL, NONDENOMINATIONAL

WEST PARISH GARDEN CEMETERY
129 Reservation Road, Andover, MA 01810
westparishgardencemetery.org
(Check website for calendar of events)

Superintendent Mark Atwood
978-475-3902
DARGOONIAN GREENHOUSES
ANDOVER’S LARGEST FARM & GREENHOUSE
EST. 1923

Proven Winners • Geraniums • Annuals • Perennials • Hanging Baskets

Blanchard Street, Andover
978-475-1918 or 978-475-3181

OPEN 7 DAYS, 9 – 5, THURSDAY UNTIL 8
Landscapers welcomed

Center for the Performing Arts
Where Everyone’s a Star!

1820 Turnpike Street ★ North Andover, MA ★ 978-681-1820 ★ www.cpadance.com
BALLET ★ POINTE ★ JAZZ ★ HIP HOP ★ LYRICAL ★ TAP ★ MODERN ★ ALL BOYS CLASS

CALL TODAY for information about our Pre-School Program, now offered 6 days per week!

Visit dcu.org to Learn More Today!

Visit us in Andover at Shawsheen Plaza.
dcu.org | 508.263.6700 | 800.328.8797

Making dreams come true...

one dancer at a time!
MANZEL
DIRECT IMPORTER | RECLAIMED | MODERN INDUSTRIAL

Direct Importer
Up to 50% Off Retail

HOME DECOR
LIVING | DINING | BEDROOM | BATH | MEDIA | RUGS

202 Newbury St, Peabody
manzelinc.com | 978-826-5605

Open 7 Days 10am-6pm
info@manzelinc.com
“Enjoy a scenic river excursion that captures the essence of New England”
- Boston Globe

ESSEX RIVER CRUISES & CHARTERS
Essex, Massachusetts

FUN COMPANY OUTINGS
BEACH WEDDINGS
REHEARSAL DINNERS
CLAMBAKES & BBQ
1½ HR NARRATED CRUISES

800-748-3706
www.essexcruises.com
www.beachweddingma.com

“Enjo...
ACCOMMODATIONS
UMass Lowell Inn & Conference Center
978-934-6920
uml.edu/events/meeting

ANTIQUES
Bider’s Antique & Estate Services
508-633-4858
bidersantiques.com

APARTMENTS
Slate at Andover
844-415-4021
liveattheslate.com

ARBORISTS
Andover Arborist
978-495-6294
andoverarborists.com

ART LESSONS & CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS
Julie’s School of Art
978-219-4ART
juliesartschool.com

ART GALLERY
Addison Gallery
978-749-4015
addisongallery.org

ATTORNEYS
Michael Lombard
978-475-1518
mlombard.com

DeVito Law
978-688-4600
devitolawoffices.com

AUTOMOTIVE
Henry’s Automotive
978-475-4270
henrysautorepairma.com

BALLOONS
Cakes by Design
978-975-8877
cakesbydesignableart.com

BANKS
DCU
800-328-8797
dcu.org

Pentucket Bank
978-984-6300
pentucketbank.com

CAMPS
Brooks School Summer Programs
978-725-6253
summer.brooksschool.org

CARPENTRY
Gary Knowlton Painting
978-877-7279
garyknowltonpainting.com

North Shore Painting Services
800-564-4016
northshorepaintingllc.com

CEMETERY
West Parish Garden Cemetery
978-475-3902
westparishgardencemetery.org

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES & TOYS
Kids Karousel
978-685-1616
kidskarousel.net

CHIROPRACTIC
Andover Spine Center
978-474-1700
andoverspinecenter.com

COOLING
Heritage
978-238-0100
justcallheritage.com

CRUISES
Essex River Cruises
800-748-3706
essexcruises.com

DANCE STUDIO
Center for the Performing Arts
978-681-1820
cpadance.com

DENTISTRY
3D Dental
978-688-6788
3-ddental.com

DIVORCE MEDIATION
Divorce Mediation Center
978-681-7630
divorcedispute.com

DRIVING SCHOOLS
North Andover Auto School
978-688-1600
northandoverautoschool.com

ELECTRIC
Heritage
978-238-0100
justcallheritage.com

FARMS
Dargoonian Greenhouses
978-475-1918
dargoonianfarms.com

Smolak Farms Farm Stand & Events
978-682-6332
smolakfarms.com

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Wealth Management Advisors
877-448-3400
sullivanbillegroup.com

FURNITURE & RUGS
Manzel Furniture & Rugs
978-826-5605
manzelinc.com

FURRIER
Dino International Furs
978-470-3344
dinofurs.com

GARAGE STORAGE
Garage Storage Cabinets
603-682-5703
spencerssolution.com

GLASS
Timberlane Glass & Mirror
800-654-9310
timberlaneglass.com

Magic Brush Pottery & Fused Glass
978-446-0588
magicbrushpottery.com
GOLF
Campbell’s Scottish Highlands
603-894-4653 Salem, NH
scottishhighlandsgolf.com

Indian Ridge Country Club
978-475-9484, Andover
indianridgecountryclub.us

Renaissance
978-556-0900
renaissancema.com

GOLF LESSONS
Allen Santos PGA Professional
Trull Brook Golf Course
978-758-0964
trullbrook.com

GRAPHIC DESIGN
OneTree Design & Marketing
978-373-6825
OneTreeMarketing.com

GYMNASTICS
Reading Gymnastics Academy
978-664-0099
readinggymnastics.com

HEALTH CARE
Andover Medical Center
978-475-5213
andovermedicalcenter.com

Holy Family Hospital
978-687-0151
caritasholyfamily.org

Lawrence General Hospital
978-683-4000
lawrencegeneral.org

HEATING
Heritage
978-238-0100
justcallheritage.com

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Gary Knowlton Painting
978-877-7279
garyknowltonpainting.com

North Shore Painting Services
800-564-4016
northshorepaintingllc.com

HOME INSPECTION
CERTIFIED & LICENSED
MA & NH
D’Agati Home Inspections
978-902-0398
dagatihomeinspections.com

HORSEBACK - THERAPEUTIC
& SPECIAL NEEDS RIDING
Windrush Farm
978-682-7855
windrushfarm.org

ICE CREAM CAKES
Cakes by Design
978-975-8877
cakesbydesignedibleart.com

INSURANCE
Eastern Insurance Group
978-542-1415
EasternInsurance.com

JEWELRY
Quiet Pleasures Jewelry
978-474-0390
quietpleasurejewelry.com

Let our Mortgage Professionals
help prepare you for homeownership.
Call today to review your options
and get Pre-qualified
800 777-2240 or visit firsteastern.com

Ask about our programs!
• Conventional Fixed Rates
• FHA & VA
• MassHousing Lender
• Construction Lending
• JUMBO

We are the EXPERTS at
turning old, worn-out
looking kitchens into a
source of pride and pleasure!
Schedule a free in-home estimate.
800-277-1960
www.AffordableCabinetRefacing.com
KITCHENS
Affordable Cabinet Refacing
800-277-1960
affordablecabinetrefacing.com

MARKETING
OneTree Design & Marketing
978-373-6825
OneTreeMarketing.com

MORTGAGES
First Eastern Mortgage
800-777-2240
firsteastern.mortgagewebcenter.com

MUSIC LESSONS & INSTRUMENTS
Tewksbury Music
978-851-6700
tewksburymusic.com

ORTHODONTICS
Leonard Orthodontics
978-470-3700 Andover
978-687-3500 N Andover
leonardortho.com

PAINTING
Gary Knowlton Painting
978-877-7279
garyknowltonpainting.com
North Shore Painting Services
800-564-4016
northshorepaintingllc.com

PARTIES
Julie’s School of Art
978-219-4ART
juliesartschool.com

Magic Brush Pottery & Fused Glass
978-446-0588
magicbrushpottery.com

Reading Gymnastics Academy
978-664-0099
readinggymnastics.com

PEST CONTROL
NW Pest Control
888-846-4135
nwpestcontrol.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
Adrian Scholes Photography
508-451-2876
AdrianScholes.com

PLANT - SHRUB - TREE
Andover Arborist
978-495-6294
andoverarborists.com

PLUMBING
Heritage
978-238-0100
justcallheritage.com

POTTERY
Magic Brush Pottery & Fused Glass
978-446-0588
magicbrushpottery.com

REAL ESTATE
Sherri Schneider
Verani Real Estate
978-835-8405
sherrischneider.com

Wills, Trusts
Durable Power of Attorney
HealthCare Proxies
HIPPA

DeVito Law Offices, LLC
Your Legal Real Estate Partner & More

• Lender Representation
• Buyer Representation
• Seller Representation
• Purchase & Sale Review
• Relocation Specialists
• Closing Properties in MA & NH

Jefferson Park  ▪  800 Turnpike Street, Suite 300 ▪ North Andover, MA 01845
Tel: 978.688.4600 or 617.899.6949 ▪ adevito@devitolawoffices.com
www.devitolawoffices.com
ROOF & EXTERIOR CLEANING
The Roof Cleaner
978-815-7611
theroofcleaner.net

SCHOOLS
Phillips Academy Summer Session
978-749-4400
andover.edu/summer
Saint Michael School
978-686-1862
saintmichael.com
The Preschool at Temple Emanuel
978-470-1563
The Professional Center for Child Development
978-475-3806
theprofessionalcenter.org

SEPTIC SERVICE
Bateson Enterprises
978-475-4786

SHOPPING
The Loop
90 Valley St. Methuen
aththeloop.com

SHOWER ENCLOSURES
Timberlane Glass & Mirror
800-654-9310
timberlaneglass.com

SNOW REMOVAL
Forever Green Lawn & Landscape
978-475-0003

SPECIALTY CAKES & CUPCAKES
Cakes by Design
978-975-8877
cakesbydesignedibleart.com

SWIMMING POOLS
South Shore Gunite Pools
800-649-8080
ssgpoools.com

WEDDING SERVICES & FUNCTIONS
Indian Ridge Country Club
978-475-9484, Andover
indianridgecountryclub.us
Renaissance
978-556-0900
renaiassancema.com
The Chapel at West Parish
978-475-3902
westparishgardencemetery.org
The Stevens Estate
978-682-7072
stevensestate.com
UMass Lowell Inn & Conference Center
978-934-6920
uml.edu/events/meeting

WINE - SPIRITS - BEER
Andover Classic Wines
978-470-0500
andoverliquors.com

THE ROOF CLEANER
Roof and Exterior Cleaning Specialist
Removes mold, black stains, moss and lichen from roofs.
Also clean siding, gutters steps and decks.
978-815-7611 • www.theroofcleaner.net

THE SLATE
Brand New Upscale Apartments
Coming Spring 2016
LiveAtTheSlate.com • 844.415.4021
PET FRIENDLY
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Leonard Orthodontics

Jeffrey L. Leonard, DMD
Thomas G. Leonard, DDS

Creating Beautiful
smiles
for over 30 Years

- Complimentary Exams
- Clear, Tooth-colored Braces
- 3 Convenient Office Locations
- Most Insurance Accepted
- Digital X-ray and Photography
- Flexible Office Hours

Specialists in Orthodontics for Children, Teens and Adults

www.leonardortho.com

Looking for the store with the best selection
of wine, liquor, and beer in Andover?

Andover Classic Wines

More than 1,100 fine wines
Nearly 1,200 craft beers
More than 800 spirits & liquors
Professional beverage catering services

Conveniently located in the Shawsheen Plaza
209 N. Main Street • Andover
978-470-0500 • www.andoverliquors.com

Andover Office
(978) 470-3700
28 Chestnut Street, Suite 8
Andover, MA 01810

North Andover Office
(978) 687-3500
797 Turnpike St. #1
North Andover, MA 01845

Amesbury Office
(978) 388-4411
43 Sparhawk St.
Amesbury, MA 01913
Design for Marketing Success

Print Design, Web Design & Development

Every business has a story to tell. We will help you tell the one that matters, where it matters – all at reasonable prices. Our services include:

- Logo design
- Website design & development
- Print advertising
- Email advertising
- Brochures & whitepapers
- Powerpoint presentations
- Tradeshow booths
- Product packaging
- User-interface design
- Flash animation

Andolini's
978-475-4811
andolinisrestaurant.com

Andover Inn
978-775-4900
andoverinn.com

Bertucci's
978-470-3939
bertuccis.com

Casa Blanca
978-289-4165
casablancamexican.com

Chateau
978-687-2442
chateaurestaurant.com

D'Agostino's
978-470-0320
dagsdeli.com

Elm Square Oyster
978-470-2228
elmsquareoysterco.com

Karma
978-809-3075
karmaandover.com

Larosa's
978-475-1777
larosasofandover.com

Lee Chen Chinese
978-689-9888
leechenma.com

Palmers
978-470-1606
palmers-restaurant.com

Peking Garden
978-749-9922
pekinggardenandover.com

Salvatore's
978-409-2445
salvatorestaurants.com

Sauces
978-475-4769
saucewings.com

UBURGER
978-809-3338
uburger.com
Andover Deli & Pizzeria
978-470-1492
andoverdeli.net

Bertucci’s
978-685-4498 North Andover
978-470-3939 Andover
bertuccis.com

Chateau
978-687-2442
chateaurestaurant.com

Depot House of Pizza
978-475-0055
depothouseofpizza.com

Domino’s Pizza
978-474-0066
dominos.com

House of Pizza
38 Park St. Andover
978-213-8453

Kings Subs & Pizza
978-470-1850
kingssubsandover.com

Papa Gino’s
978-470-2414
papaginos.com

Salvatore’s
978-409-2445
salvatorestreastaurants.com

Spinners Pizza Parlor
978-474-4400
spinnerspizzaparlor.com

3-D DENTAL, PC
COSMETIC & DENTAL IMPLANT CENTER

Lily Zhang, DMD and David W. Wang, DMD, PhD

Diplomate, International Congress of Oral Implantologists
Member of American Academy of Implant Dentistry
Member of American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry
Certified Invisalign Dentists

North Andover Office
203 Turnpike Street
Suite 100
North Andover, MA
978-688-6788

Acton Office
411 Mass. Ave.
Suite 204
Acton, MA
978-266-1288

dmd2@3-ddental.com
www.3-ddental.com

We provide in-office 3D CT scan, computer guided implant surgery, implant restoration, one-visit cerec digital dentistry, and many other dental services.

Please call today to make an appointment with us.
IMPORTANT NUMBERS

Animal Control
978-475-0411

Assessor
978-623-8265

Building Dept.
978-623-8301

Clerk
978-623-8255

Collector
978-623-8246

Community Services
978-623-8274

Conservation
978-623-8311

Finance
978-623-8219

Fire
911

Health Dept.
978-623-8295

Highway Dept.
978-623-8426

Library
978-823-8400

Non Emergency
978-475-1281 (fire)
978-475-0411 (police)

Old Town Hall
978-623-8450

Parks
978-623-8441

Planning
978-623-8310

Police
911

Post Office
978-475-9436

Public Works
978-623-8350

Recycling
978-623-8350

The Center at Punchard
978-623-8321

Town Hall
978-623-8200

Town Manager
978-623-8225

Youth Services
978-623-8241

Zoning
978-623-8315

Town of Andover Online: www.andoverma.gov

“Honey, just call Heritage.”

Plumbing • Heating • Cooling • Electric • Drains

Heritage is a family owned & operated company, famous for skilled and courteous technicians. You can count on your technician to call 30 minutes prior to his arrival, and to keep your home spotless during service thanks to our specialty shoe covers.

For a 5-star plumbing, heating, cooling, or electric experience, Just Call Heritage!

www.JustCallHeritage.com 978-238-0100
It Comes Down to having the RIGHT REALTOR!

Sherri Schneider is the Right REALTOR who has all the right skills to make your next real estate transaction just PERFECT!

Law Office of Michael E. Lombard, LLC

REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
Drafting, Review and Negotiation of Purchase & Sale Agreements

✓ Representing Buyers, Sellers and Lenders
✓ Residential and Commercial Properties
✓ Estate Planning, Wills & Trusts

LAW OFFICE OF MICHAEL E. LOMBARD, LLC
44 PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MA 01810
Phone 978-475-1518 · fax 978-470-3448
mlombard@mlombard.com
www.mlombard.com

102 Peters Street, North Andover, MA  C: 978-835-8405  O: 978-475-4411
www.SherriSchneider.com

©2016 BHH Affiliates, LLC. An independently owned and operated franchisee of BHH Affiliates, LLC. Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices and the Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices symbol are registered service marks of HomeServices of America, Inc.® Equal Housing Opportunity. 🝩
The setting of choice... for your special occasion.

Indian Ridge Country Club

Lovejoy Road • Andover, MA
978.475.9484
www.indianridgecountryclub.us

GRACIOUS PERSONALIZED SERVICE • ELEGANT GARDENS • ROMANTIC VIEWS
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS • CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS

ANDOVER’S ADVANCED CHIROPRACTIC

Christopher R. Condon, D.C.
Corrective Care & Wellness Care

Board Certification
National Board of Chiropractic Examiners

Chiropractic School
Life University
School of Chiropractic

Areas of Special Interest
° Wellness care
° Nutrition
° Exercise
° Scoliosis
° Postural Rehabilitation
° Pediatric Care
° Sports/Fitness Training/Rehab
° Post Surgical Care
° Disc Rehabilitation
° Headaches
° Sciatica
° Neck Pain
° Low Back Pain
° Neuropathy
° Stenosis

Andover Spine Center & Northeast Decompression Associates
63 Park Street • Andover, MA 01810
Tel: 978.474.1700 • Fax: 978.474.9993
www.andoverspinecenter.com
www.northeastdecompression.com

Northeast Decompression Associates
THE ANDOVER GUIDE IS MAILED TO EVERY ANDOVER HOUSEHOLD

FIND A BUSINESS IN OUR ONLINE BUSINESS GUIDE THEANDOVERGUIDE.COM

THE ANDOVER GUIDE CAN BE VIEWED ONLINE & COPIES ARE AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE YEAR AT THE ANDOVER TOWN HALL

ONLINE COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Richard Strong Publisher 978-317-3513
rick@theandoverguide.com
TheAndoverGuide.com